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ELLSWORTH.

Harry Stureeon. section foreman,!
wronir piny ani kchc-ib- i iiunmiuci-visite- d

in Alliance Saturday, to, round.U way
Hyannis Sunday. Mr. William Emerson, residing

InTn?'TBr,.3U 2nd ?ui& ' uth. of..Bingham, plan to noon mover. t .bout five
"Eft? 1?'!! L nilVuth of here. Mr, Emerron haa

Rushville
court al taking Mrs. McKennie and
family there. The decision, of th
first hearing wa Kust-aine- on the ap-mi- ll

ttiaU Kv Mm McKennie in the
younger ch'ldren will le cared for at
recent investigation, whereby the three
the state home In Lincoln.

School was held here Saturday mak-

ing up for one of the days lost while
the teacher, Miss Craig, was attend-
ing court in Kushvllle. '

L. E. Dunn was an Alliance visitor
Saturday evening returning Sunday. .

An automobile left north of Ells-
worth about six months ago after a
breakdown was supposed by several
to have been a stolen car and after
the car stood several months and many
of the parts being stolen, Mr. Louis
Dillman mailed the car to his ranch, at
the same time notifying Sheriff Bruce
mf his intentions. Mr. Dillman Had
done this possibly to claim a reward
should the car prove to be stolen, and
to keep it together as many of the

were being rapidly removed. Itfiarta developed that the car had been
left there by Mr. John Jenny of Ashby,
and Saturday he awore out a warrant
for the arrest of Mr. Dillman which
was served by Constable Ferguaen of
.Antioch. However after showing
codes of his letter to Sheriff Bruce
before the officers in Antioch Mr. Dill
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18816 Trot

Why, Dear? Trot
10-i- n. 85c
"Sal-O-Ma- y" is the French
fashion of pronouncing our
familiar Salome. It is the
newest thing in fox-trot- s,

bringing a beautiful exotic
influence into the current
American dance. It is in
somewhat "Oriental',' style,
with slow, , languorous-soundin- g

rhythms, some-
what softly and weirdly or--,

chestrated one of those
rare fox-tro- ts you seem to
dance without effort, almost
without will, the music
being your true partner,
whether its function is to

man wan unconditionally released and
all charres dropped. Looks like a case

Rom

iroven himself an excellent neighbor
nd a boosting citizen and we welcome

iim to this community.
Henrv Dillman when returning from

Rushville Thursday stopped in Alli- -

.nce to attend to business interests
home Friday.

' nemodeling work on the Ellsworth
lotel is progressing nicely. A. Moore
vssisted with the work a few davs.

Mr. William Seebohm and' Miss
Utrrtlo Arms were dinner quests at
he of Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Young

Saturday evening. In the following
whist game the ladies staged a "come
back ' and aeieateu ineir op- -
nnpnts.

Fox

home

badly

T. V. Gorman who has been
Mr. Kennedy at the station re-iim-pil

to his home in Lakeside Mon
day, Mr. Kennedy returning from a
jhort visit to uasper, wyo, ounuay.

S. E. Stewart and Miss Margaret
Kennedy were entertained at whist at
Ae P. E. Law home Sunday evening.

One of the regular weekly "oil
rumors invaded this vicinity late

Saturday night and talk was high for
veral hours until official inform

.ion from Lakeside spoiled the fun. It
is said that during the reported strike
he riir at Lakeside was not even work
ntr. bavin? shut down for a few days
o make a change in equipment how- -
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Joseph C. Smith
and His

Joseph C. Smith
and His Orchestra

lead or to follow. It con-

tains beautiful effects--
notice the deep notes at the
beginning, and the long,
thrilling "run" at the be-
ginning of the second
theme; "Sal-O-Ma- y" i3 by
Robert Stolz. "Why, Dear?"
is by Henry R. Cohen. It is
in good style, firm in tempo,
and its chief melodies have
woven with them an almost
constant play of counter-melody- .-

The orchestral col-

ors are kept in fine mutual
relief. There is a touch of
grand-oper- a pomp.

MANY FINE RECORDS FOR THE '

CHRISTMAS SEASON

Mann Music & Art Co.
t!!!irn

Teach Your Child To

AVE
Don't allow the children to grow wasteful

and extravagant. Teach them the many ad-
vantages of thrift in their young and tender
years. It will grow to .be, the best habit they
have when life's responsibilities come.

Thrift will teach them the value of every
penny; the wonderful growing power of
money. It will teach your child self-relianc- e,

and bring him self-respe-ct.

, .

Start an account today for that youngster
of yours. " :'..

That small start may be the rung in the ladder of suc-
cess in your boy's business life. It will bring your daugh-
ter an understanding of money values that will make her
an economical housewife some day; a blessing and help to
her husband and family, .,.

...
We pay 5 Interest on Savings Deposits

to help them grow.

First National Bank
Alliance, Nebraska

Orchestra

207 BOX BUTTE
Phone 133

n:i: alliance herald, friday, December 9, 1921.

ever the n'.ghi railroad force in' Alli
ance were also victims of this rumor
as it was from there that the report
first reached here.

In addition to makinir a modern af
fair of the nresent hotel building, from
reliable information it is learned that
the Richards & Comstock Co. plan to
install a Delco lighting system of suf-
ficient voltage to furnish light for the
entire village early in the eveninr.
This will certainly be a big aaset for
this point. - '

The local section force was reduced
only three men Monday morning.

Several Mexican laborers were thereby
thrown out of work, returning to Kan
sas City from where they were em

ployed. Only one local man wag thrown
Out of work by this reduction. Only a
short time previous there were eleven
men in this force.

Many ranchers have been frieghting
coal from this point during the last
month; A good grade of coal has been
in stock here, the supply of nut having
been recently exhausted but a new car
is expected soon. A supply of lump
coal may still be obtained berth

A. L. Budd- - or Fayette ville. Arte.
selling posts and Other fence huilding
materials stopped at bllsworut' Satur
day taking a car lot order from the
local store. 1 he posts will be number
one grade, light cedar. ; :

The Misses Ruth Crofutt Dukctt and
Thompson returned from Antioch Sun
day where they ; had been taking
county teacner s examination. ?

B. F. Bollinger enent Monday and
Tuesday near Mumper, Pawlett, and
Orlando, buying hides and furs.

BLACKKOOT
7.V

Marshall Sheldon went to town last
Monday returning Tuesday bringing
his father home with, him for a few
days.

i 1 Dyer was an Alliance business
visitor twice last week. .

Al McCarty has been on the sick list
this last week, i ihe little boy is suf
fering from a bad gathering in the
jack, of his head. '

Pete Johnson took his son, Arthur,
to Mitchell Tuesday to have him ex
amined. He has been sick for some
time.

Mr. Meeker arrived one day last
week for a few days vi9it with his son
Ivor. He is visiting at George Flaher
tv'a at present.

Charles Folden started to thresh
again last Tuesday. He has three or
four jobs left and don't seem to be
making much headway. The' snow
stopped him Friday. He is at Lovell'
at present.

I he Farmers Union meeting was
held r.t the Hookhasi home Saturday
night. There was a fine supper and
after that all joined in and finished
the evening dancing. Everyone re
ports a very good time.

Ida Hood was absent from school
Friday.

Jim and Roy Moravek went to Hem
ingford Wednesday. They stayed over
and Thursday went to Alliance . re
turning home Friday.

Pete Farrell is having quite a time
getting his hay home from the creek.
The snow makes it hard pulling. '

PLEASANT VALLEY

.Miss Lilly Ervine spent Saturday
and Sunday at the E. J. Bryant home.

Gail and Willis Osborne spent Sun
day night with Russell Cox. ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts spen
Sunday at the Dr. Neff home in Hem

Mrs. Tom Squibb from Wyoming
arrived Monday for a visit with home
folks. . :

Mr. and Mrs. James Ervine spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Souibb.

fhe old fashioned spelling school
which' was to be held last Friday night
was postponed on account of the
storm.

Mrs. Lou Roberts called on Mrs. A.
W. Cox Monday afternoon.

Jess Bass seems to be Improving
slowly.

Edgar Brown called at the 0. W.
Cox home Tuesday. '

0. N. Swanson spent Saturday
night at Edgar Brown's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown and
children spent Thanksgiving day with
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Barr. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cox entertainde
at Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Squibb and children. j,

Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 Ervine and
children spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. James Graham. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coil of Pine
Ridge and Mrs. Fern McNett and chil-
dren of Alliance spent Thursday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Timblin.

Naomi and Elnora Squibb spent
Sunday with Miss Lillie Ervine.

Mr. and Mrs. Oti3 Cox and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and Louis
Barber spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Roberts and family.

The pie supper and program which
was given at the Pleasant Valley
school house was well attended, but cn
account of empty pocketbooks seven-
teen pies only totaled seventeen dollars
and thirty-fiv- e cents.

Tom Bradley and Marvel Russell of
Alliance spent the week-en- d with their
friend Harold Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Peterson and fam-
ily spent Thursday in Hemingford.
. Roy attended the program
at the Pleasant Valley school house
Wednesday night. .

A Cleveland pastor thinks Darwin is
to blame for the war. Still, when get-
ting right back to the first principles,
Adam and Eve were probably funda-
mentally to blame.

" '
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ALBERT HADLEY
Albert Hadley was one of the early

settlers, coming to Box Butte county
September 20. 1886. with only sixty--
five cents in his poiket after buying
enough lumber to build his house.
From that small beginning he had ac-
cumulated a comfortable property and
was prepared to take life easy and en
oy the fruits of his labors.

Mr. Hadley was born on a farm in
Worcester county, Mass., December 4,
1836, his parents being of English
descent. He remained in that vicinit)
until the Civil war when he enlisted
in Co. B, 16th Massachusetts Infantry,
April 19, 1861, being mu.rtered into the
service July 2, 1862. He served in the
Army of the Totomac for three yeart
and twenty-fceve- n days. He took pari
in the battle of Gettysburg and on the
second day of that battle was severelj
wounded. After the war he spent
many years in his native state, also ir.
New l ork, Ohio and Indiana where he
was working running stationary and
portable engines.

.Albert naaiey aied at the Battle
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Mountain sanitarium at Hot Springs,
S. D., November 28, 1921, being 85
years, 11 months and 24 days old.

The only near relatives left to
mourn his death is a brother, Ambrose
Hadley and family, besides the many
friends and neighbors. .

'

Burial was made at the National
j cemetery at Hot Springs, S. D.

LAKESIDE

Lawrence, Lucille and Lloyd Osborn,
Dale and Ruth Pollard were shopping
at Alliance Monday.

R. C. Brunson drove In from the
Star ranch Monday. -

Roy House was an Alliance visitor
Monday and Tuesday.

A. W. Tyler and daughter, Anna,
were in town Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wilson were in
Lakeside Monday morning.

Grant Keith was in town Tuesday
after a wagon load of cnal.

.Frank Westover was in town Tues-
day-

Mr. Charles Burleigh was a west-
bound passenger Friday.

Willis Crowther came over from
LaCreek, S. D.; the first of the week
after his little daughter, Francis, who
has been staying with her aunt, Mrs.

iters since
Mr. B. S. drove in from

the ranch with a load of corn Tues
day.

Little Joe Warren is on the
sick list at the time of this
with an attack of croup. -

- XjQ Cody delivered some beer
to and Wilson from the ranch

Mr. Evans was down from Antioch
the first of the week.

Mrs. T, M. C and
Mary and Ruth, were

The Messrs. Otto and Floyd Smith
and Hoyt Grebe were down from An-
tioch the first of the week.

L. B. Dillard arrived from

T. V. Gorman went ta
to the place of

L. B. Dillard while he is off on his

As sees it, of
can be reached only

Norfolk

We may be back to
but we seem to be a darned long

time in a given point. New
York

J
or j IWilr or Pits
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We to Any Part of the City to Your

Please Dad With Cigars!
We have the of or
that are sure to the men or

For Pipe we have a very
all and all

MAIL ORDERS ATTENDED TO

'

Wm. King Co.
Retail

McGinnis, August.
Wintermute

reported
writing.

fresh
Lindley

Tuesday.

Birmingham
daughters, west-
bound passengers Monday.

Halsey
Wednesday.

Halsey Wed-
nesday take Operator

vacation.

business highwas
Erosperity Virginian.

through

getting normal-
cy,

passing
American.

APPLE CIDEP Jtf
Gallons Quarts

Deliver Right Door.

v , j

fancy Christmas boxes Cigars Cigarettes
please Father, Brother Sweet-

heart.
Smokers complete lineliterally

prices kinds.
PROMPTLY

Wholesale
TOBACCOS

v

Spirit of Givim

. v.'-;- '
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Articles of service or necessity in the home and for,
the child's welfare are fully in accord with the spirit of
the season.

v
Electric Washer Range Vacuum Qeaner

Percolators Carving Set Roasters

Velocipedes Coaster Wagons Electric Irons

Rhem Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service

Keep-JLJ-Ne- at

i
i
i
i
i
i

i

We Call and Deliver
Our Car is at Your Service

"WE ARE NOT SATISFIED UNLESS YOU ARE"

aners of Qualitv -:- - -:- - Popular Prices


